WEST VALLEY COLLEGE
PROGRAM REVIEW COMMITTEE
Tuesday, April 15, 2014 Meeting
Fox 106
2:30 – 4:00 PM

I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Order of the Agenda

III. Approve Minutes

IV. Comments from the public

V. Review 2014 submission status – Inge

VI. Note and discuss process or Survey Monkey concerns - John

VII. Rubric Norming - LeAnn

VIII. Adjournment

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations should contact WVCAS Secretary Lauren Milbourne at (408) 741-2075 one week prior to the meeting date.

West Valley College Mission Statement:
The West Valley College community supports students along their paths to reach transfer and career goals in an environment of academic excellence.

Program Review Committee Mission Statement:
Provide and refine procedures that enable the systematic evaluation of programs to continuously improve student learning, student achievement, and institutional planning and effectiveness.